
The Service file relating to the case of Mrs . Marina N. P .
Oswald, subject of your letter of March 27, 1962, has been
carefully revieved in this office .

Oa February 28, 1962, the District Director at San Antonio
wrote the Assistant Director of the Visa Office that he declined
to waive in Mrs . Oevald's case the sanctions against the issuance
of immigrant visas in the Soviet Union imposed pursuant to
Section 342(g) of the Immigration and Nationality Act.

	

Your
letter states that preventing Mrs. Osvald from accompanying her
husband and child to the United States would weaken the attempts
of the Embassy in Moscow to encourage positive action by the
Soviet authorities in other cases involving Soviet relatives of
United States citium . Your letter also states that waiving of
sanctions in behalf of Mrs. Oswald would be in the beat interests
of the United States .

In view of the strong representations made in your letter of
March 27, 1962, you are hereby advised that sanctions imposed
pursuant to Section 243(8) of the Immigration and Nationality Act
are hereby waived in behalf of Mrv. Cevald .

Sincerely your.,

/e/ Robert H. Robinson

Robert H. Robinson
Deputy Associate Ccwmiseioner

Travel Control

CC :

	

REGIONAL CC!}HSSIOMR, SAN FERRO, CALIFORNIA
For your information.
DISTRICT DIRECTOR, SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS
For your information.

COMMISSION EXHIBIT NO . 1777

She arrived with her husband June 13, 1962, in

the United States of America at Now York City . They im-
mediately came to Fort Worth, Texas, and resided with
ROBERT OSWALD ; who is the brother of her husband.

	

ROBERT
OSWALD now resides in Denton, Texas. After staying one

month with ROBERT OSWALD, they rented an apartment in Fort
Worth, Texas. About October, 1962, they moved to Dallas,
Texas, and rented an apartment on Elsboth Street and there-

after moved to an apartment on Neely Street . About May,
1963 they moved to New Orleans, Louisiana. MARINA OSWALD
move back to Dallas about September 24, 1963, and LEE HARVEY
OSWALD moved to Dallas about two reeks later. About
October 15_1963, LEE HARVEY was employed by the Texas School

Book Depository . He has been renting a room (at 1026 North
Beckley, Dallas) and visits her on the weekends at 25'_5
West Fifth Street, Irving .

On the night of November 21, 1963, LEE HARVEY
OSWALD spent the night with her at 2515 West Fifth. He left
early on the morning of November 22, 1963, before She or
Mrs. RUTH PAINE awakened .

MARINA OSWALD advised that LEE HARVEY OSWALD owned
a rifle which he used in Russia :about two years ago.

	

She
observed what she presumed to bs the same rifle in a blanket
it the garage at 2815 West Fifth, Irving . On November 22,
1963, she observed the same blanket in the garage but the
rifle was missing. MARINA OSWALD stated that on November
22, 1963, she had been shown a rifle in the Dallas Police
Department, reportedly found at the Texas School Book
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COMMISSION EXHIBIT NO . 1778

Oevnld, Marina - 4

roam IR ... o-a-301 FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGAI .ON

1 Do,. 11/23/63

May 9, 1962 CO 243.1-P MARINA OSWALD, 2515 West Fifth Street, Irving,
Texas, phone BLackburn 3-1628, was interviewed at the

Dallas Police Department through interpreters Mrs . RUTH

PAINE, 2515 West Fifth Street, Irving, phone BLackburn
Mr . Michel Cleplineki 3-1628, and ILYA A . HANANTOV, 6911 East Mockingbird Lane,
Acting Administrator Dallas, TAylor 1-2817, inasmuch as $ OSWALD speaks
Bureau of Security and Consular Affairs
Departmeat of State

only the Russian language .

Wasbington, D. C . OSWALD advised that she is the wife of LEE HARVEY
OSWALD . She will have been married to OSWALD three years

Dear Mr . Cisplinokl : April, 1963, having married him in Minsk, U.S .S .R .
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Depository, and was unable to positively identify it
ss the same one she had observed in the above mentioned
garage . She stated that it was a dark color like the
one she had seen, but she did not recall the eight . She
stated .be had never closely observed the rifle seen in
the garage and that she would not be able to identify it
if

as
es again, ae all gone looked alike to her .

MARINA OSWALD added that LEE HARVEY OSWALD had
not been back to 2515 West Fifth Street, Irving, anytime
during the day of November 22, 1963, after be left early
that morning .

/ate

COMMISSION EXHIBIT NO . 1778-Continued
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Commission Exhibit 1779

COMMISSION EXHIBIT NO . 1779

D .I. 11/23/6 3

On this date, MARINA OPWALD, residence 2515 W " 5th Street,
Irving, Texas, was interviewed at the Adolphus Hotel with the
assistance of Dr . MARIA ADELMAN, 3144,D . Hudnall, Dallas, Texas,
who intgrpreted the English questions of SA ODDM into Russian and
interpreted MARINA OSWALD's Russia's replies into English .

SA ODUM advised MARTaA . OSWALD. thmt~he was a Special Agent
of the Federal Bureau of Investigation and MARINA OSWALD observed
his credentials . She was advised she did not have to make any
statement but that any statement she did make might be used against
her in a court of law and that she vas entitled to an attorney . She
was also advised that it vas desired that she be interviewed for any
information that would assist in the solution of the assassination
of President JOHN KENNEDY .

She stated she had no additional information to xurnish
and expressed dislike for the FBI since the FBI had investigated
her and her husband previously and knew everything they had dons
since they arrived in the United States . She also stated she
desired to help her husband, LEE OSWALD, and that she did not
desire to be interviewed by representatives of the FBI .
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